Ifpassing urine is

dilfic lt, tly urinating in

thc bath of salt waier.

.
.
.
.

.
.

Keep the aflected area dry

Ddnli plenty ofwater. It is importar)t
not to holdback from passing urine
Get plenty ofrest
Eat lots ofvegetables and fruits. Avoid
constipation
Take a pain killer such as aspirin /
paracelamol.
An antiviral drug called aciclorir llJ,ay
be prescdbed, ospecially for a severe
attack. This dmg rapidly stops viral
shedding lrom lesions and effectively

picvcnts fonnation ofnew lesions,
However, it is unable to get rid ofthe
virus lor good ftom the body.

delivery Ifno lesions

are obsefted then a
vaginai delivery can be allowed with close
observation olthe bdby. Ifsores are prcsent
a caesadan section may be recommended.

HSV qnd Cenical Cancer
To date there is no evidence that HSV
inlection can result in cervical cancer.
women wifh HSV however should have a
pap smear test regularly.
The consistent and conecl use of condoms
is the best protection. However, condoms
do not provide complete protection as the
herpes sorcs may not be covered by the
condom and viral shedding may occur

Herpes
Simplex

HSV tnd Pregnancy
Having herpes does not affect a woman's
ability to become pregrlant.

The lnajor problem is development of
herpes nea. delivery. The risk of
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transmission to the fetus is high ifthe mother

for the first time during
pregnancy. Ifgenital sores are prcsent at
dre time ofdelivery, dciclovir" therapy could
be commenced and the molher may be
advised to have , caesarian section to
reduce the risk ofinfection to the baby.
develops herpes

Managemetrt ofwomen with a past history

ol genital

herpes depends on \rhether
are present at the time of
sores
-genital
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infcctcd (asynptonatic) and then

Genital herpes is caused by ihe herpes
simplex virus. Thete are t$ro types of the

transmit the vims to others some

virus:

years later

.

Type I - usually causes sorcs on the mouth.
Genital or anal sores can also occur due to
this type.

Type

II -

.

commonly causes genital or anal

sores and Occasionally soles on or around
the mouth.

.
.

Transmission
Is transmitted by close contact -

.

.
.

During kissing

-

/l it posible ta pas

Tbrough genital, oral or anal sex with
an aheady infecied penon who has
visible sores (symptomatic),
OR
From a p€rson v/ho does not have
visible sores (asymptomatic) but is
shcdding the virus silently.

Its importsnt to kttow, that

a
r

the

virusJroh the houth tothe senitaldrca

:

Once the virus g€ts into the body it stays

.
.
.

Soreness/tjngling sensation in the
genitalia, followed by the appearance
ofsmall fluid filled blisten.
The blistcn bumt, leaving a small
sore with a red margin. Sevcml sorcs
are usually scen.
When the sores appear for the very
first time they are usually painful
The sores take about 10-14 days to
heal rvhen the symptoms and signs
develop for the first time. The
rccurent attacks h€al in about 5-7
days-

A pe^on is infcctious from the time
the virus enters the body until scabs
fall off.

Pain/burning sensation while
urinating
Flu like feeling

very fimt atlack are usually moae severc than
the subsequent attacks.

Recuftent Attacks
Recurrences occur in approximalel)' three
quarters ofpatients.

Signs & Symptotns

a

Usually occul after 2-7 days following

adskyerposure. Some may be silently

.

Ce(aiD drugs
Infcoliorls
Suppressed immune systems (HIV

lnfection)
PregDancy

During a slmptomatic attack olherpes, the
bliste$ and sores are higbly infectious and
the virus can be passed on to others by
direct contact. Thcrefore, a\.oid having

'

any genital or anal contact . It is bcst
to wait for a few days after the lesions

have healed belote having sexual

intercourse, preferably using

.

Gcnital herpes frequently

causes

psychological distress among people who
know thcy are infectious.

.
.
.

Immediately see a doctot preferably
at a STD clinic as this is the besttime
to diagnose the illness and start
treatlnenl.
Scek counselling
Having h€rpes is a nuisance, but it is
not the end olthe world

Management
. Kccp fie ulcers

and genital arca clean.

Fevcr

with salt w?tcr (prepare a
basin of salt water by adding
2 teaspoonful of salt/litre or I cup ir a
bath). Do this for 5-10 minutes,2-4

Mensinuiion

times a day.

BaLhe sores

Factors that reactivate the virus
Sbess, latigue and anxiet]

.
.
.

a

condom
oral scx

There are cetain things one could do.

First Attack
Inboth sexesthe s),mpioms and signs ofthe

in your body

At ceftain times it gcts reactivated and
recurcnt lesions occr,r,

.
.
.

